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T h e Troops were Toon landed, and, gallantly exe
cut ing the admirable Plan of their Commander, had 
Possession of Ras al Khyma by Ten o'Clock, driving 
the Enemy to the opposite Shore; the Guta-Boats 
kept up a Fire of Grape Shot on the'Sea Side as the 
Soldiers advanced. Before Four o'Clock all the 
Enemy's Vessels were in flanies, together with the 
naval Storehouses in the Town . 

I received the most effectual Assistance from Gap-
tain Gordon, of the Caroline, who was with me at 
the landing, and from the Officers and Men of His 
Majesty's ' Ships ; also from the respective Com
manders of the Honourable Company's Cruizers * 
attached to the Armnment, and their Officers and 
Men.-—The Marines of the Chiffonne ar.d Caroline 
were disembarked with the Army. 

By the accompanying Return your Excellency 
will have Pleasure in observing that tbe Loss of 
Men on our Side is trifling ; that of the Enemy has 
been very severe. 

I have the Satisfaction to fay that the most perfect 
Cordiality subsists between the Army and Navy, such 
as promises to insure complete Success in all the 
subsequent Operations. 

T h e Troops began to embark at Day-Jight this 
Morning, and, notwithstanding the -great Wan t of 
Boats, were all on board the Transports before 
Noon. 

I have the-Honour to be, -&c. 
J . W A I N W R I G H T . 

To his Excellency Rear-Admiral Drury, 
Commander in Chief, £sfc.- &c. &c. 

• Madras. 

* The Honourable Company's Gruizets—Morning-ton, 
Captain Jeakes; Aurora, Lieutenant Conyers; Nautilus, 
Lieutenant Walkin ; Princ« of Wales, Lieutenant Allen; 
3?ury, Lieutenant Davidson; Ariel, Lieutenant Salter-.—: 
The Yestal joined on the iath. - . „ . - . 

'A Return -of Men killed and Mounded ott board of, and 
in the Boats of, the Ships employed in >the Attack of 
Ras al Khyma, -on the Wth, izth, and 13/A No
vember 1809. 

'His Majesty's Ship La Chiffonne. 
•James Gady , Able Seaman,' slightly wounded. 
Alexander Hood, Able Seaman, ditto. 

His Majesly's Ship Caroline. 
'James Bryant, Ordinary Seaman, severely wounded. 

Honourable Company's Cruizer Mornington. 
Andrew Willson, Seaman, severely wounded. 
William Griiley, Artilleryman, dit to. 

Aurora. > 
Ma!*omed Jabal Khan, Lascar, mortally wounded. 

Nautilus. 
-Francis PeTrario; Ordinary Seaman, severely wounded. 
Aralmean D . Fenara Topaz , slightly wounded. 

'Prince of Wales. 
BdiaOl, Lascar, killed, when on shore under 

a Tower where the Minerva lay. 
Accool, Lascar, ditto, di t to. 

'Mr. J . Brown, Boatswain, severely wounded, dit to. 
Alexander H u n t , Seaman, slightly wounded, ditto. 

Total—2 killed, 1 mortally wourided, 5 severely, 
ditto, 4-slightly ditto. 
• (Signed) J. W A l N W P v I G H T , Captain 

of His Majesty's Ship Chif-
-j-fonne, and' Senior Officsr. -' 

' His Majesty's ShipRitfefin 7%adr.& 
S.I R, Roads, Februarys, 1810. 

FO R the Information of the Right Honourable 
the Lords- Commissioners of the Admi ra l ty , , ! 

herewith transmit you further Details.of the Pro-
• ceedings of the -Frigates employed k\ the Persian 
Gulph. 

T b e Success attending the Exertions*of Capta 'a 
John Wainwright, the senior Officer, throughout 
this Service, in having accomplished the Destruction 
of an Enemy so dangerous to the Commerce carried 
on in that"Quarter, with a Loss of Men so trifling, 
reflects on him the highest Credit, and serve.-*, as a 
further Proof.of his very great Merit and Ability. 

I have the Honour to be, &.c. 
(Signed) W M . O. B . - D R U R Y . 

His Majesty's Ship La Chifionne, Burka 
. S I R , Road, December n, 1 8 . 0 . 

Y Letter of the 14th of November, a Duplicate 
of vvhich is enclosed, will have given your 

Excellency an Account of the Proceedings of the 
Ships and Vessels*under my Orders up to that Date . 

On the 17th the Vessels in the Piratical Port of 
Linga, amounting to Twenty , Nine of them large 
Dows, were burnt without any Loss on our Side, 
the Inhabitants having abandonedthe Town on the 
Approach of the Ships. 

Thecontemptible HoWs of the Jowasmees called 
Congo, Bunder, Mallumi and Hemeram, were next 
reconnoitred, but no Vessels were there, 

I then dispatched the Cruizers Ternate and Nau
tilus to the Eastward df Kifhtna to prevent the Es
cape of the Lust Pirates, while I entered the Channel 
between that Island and the Main at the western. 
End; btit having got the Ship I command a-ground 
in endeavouring t o work through k, as I had-mt 
Pilot acquainted with the Navigation, and as I found 
the Channel was.too intricate to pass without buoy
ing the Shoals, which would have taken np toa 
much Time, I determined to proceed to Lust by 
the eastern Channel, leaving the Cruizer Vestal to 
guard the western End of Kistvma. 

His Majesty's Ship the Caroline had been pre
viously detached to Burka Road with the heav<y; 
Tianlports . 

On the 24th Ultimo the Ternate and the Nautilus 
joined; and -havuig procured Pilots at Kifhern, I 
ptoceeded up the Channel in His Majesty's Ship 
under >my Command, with the Ships and Vessels 
named in the Marg in* , and arrived oft the Town of 
Lust on the 26th at Noon. Twenty-four Hours 
having been expended in fruitless Negociation with 
the Chief Moola Hussum-; the Tern-ate, Nautilus, 
and Fury -were anchored off the Town, and the 
Troops, preceded by the Gun-Boats, approached 
to the At tack , which commenced at T w o o'Clock 
in the Afternoon of the 27th Ultimo. 

T h e Enemy made no Resistance until the Troops 
came close to the very strong Fort and attempted to 
force the G a t e ; he then commenced a Fire, I am 
sorry to say, most destructive, as your Excellency 
will fee by the.accompanying Return, added to that 
of Lieutenant-Colonel Smith, to the Government. 
The Piratical Vessels, Eleven in Number, Three of 
them very large Dows," were in the mean time burnt 
by the Seamen; and the GuiwBoats and the Cruizer 

* Honourable Company's Cmizers Mornington, Ternate, 
-tfnutihi*, FuVy ; Transport, Mary. •• J 


